PARKING OPTIONS at the AFA CONVENTION
Tulsa, Oklahoma
Convention attendees staying at the host hotel DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Tulsa Downtown have
the options below for parking. Please note that all parking is at your own risk.

1) Hotel Self‐Parking Garage (Height Clearance is 6’):
a. Garage attached to hotel with low clearance.
b. Cost: $5/day added to your hotel bill. Arrange at hotel front desk.
c. Get ticket at the garage entrance and bring to front desk the first time to validate in/out for the
duration of your stay.

2) Trucks/Vehicles that need higher clearance than 6’:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Off‐site open lot parking (Location: behind the Tax Commission, 616 W 7th St)
Cost is $10/day added to your hotel bill; Arrange at hotel front desk.
Will need to display hotel‐issued parking sign
This lot is NOT for over‐sized vehicles or large trailers, campers, etc.

3) Over‐sized Vehicles, Trailers, Campers, etc.:
a. This is an additional off‐site parking lot for larger vehicles, etc. (Location: Asphalt Sales and
Transportation, 212 Heavy Traffic Way)
b. Arrange at Hotel Front Desk to receive a parking sign for display on your vehicle dashboard.
c. Cost is complimentary. Private lot is rented only for over‐sized vehicles by the Tulsa Convention &
Visitor’s Bureau.
d. Note: This is several blocks away. Hotel front desk can arrange shuttle pick‐up if requested.
e. Parking Lot is gated and fenced, but no security guard on duty.
f. Gates are open ONLY during these hours:
Monday, March 4 through Friday, March 8: 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. access.
Saturday, March 9: 7:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. (noon) access.
g. Absolutely NO entrance/exit after gates are closed for the day. Please note: Neither the hotel, the AFA
or the FIA has keys to this lot. Emergency Contact for this lot: Liz Hinds, cell 918‐855‐0010

